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may in some old houses need specially ingenious con-

trivances ; but we may point to the various methods indi-
cated as to carrying out this important work in the text
and diagrams ot the annotated model bye-laws issued by the
official publishers to the Local Government Board, on which
we somewhat recently commented. Viewed as a whole,
this report on the borough of Ipswich affords most satis-
factory proof of substantial and important progress, and of
sustained scientific advice as to future sanitary work.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD FOR
IRELAND.

We learn from this report, which is of a highly interesting
character, that the daily average number of persons who
received relief in workhouses during the year was 50,569,
and out-door relief 58,835, which, compared with similar
returns for the previous year (52,772 and 60,196), show a
decrease of 2203 and 1361 respectively. During the year
54,435 persons were under treatment in the workhouses for
various affections, including 7672 cases of fever or other con-
tagious disease, with a mortality of 10,648. A decrease of
1594 took place in the total number admitted sick to work-
houses during the year, also in the number of deaths, which
were less by 1200 than those recorded in the previous return,
although there was a considerable increase in the number of
fever cases admitted. Last year 615,136 new cases were
attended by dispensary medical otticers, which included
184,843 visiting tickets, and 132,825 people were vaccinated
or revaccinated during the same period, being an increase of
nearly 2000 as contrasted with the previous year. Seventy-
six deaths took place in workhouses from small-pox, and
there was a decrease of 344 in the cases of fever attended by
dispensary medical officers. The total expenditure of poor
rates for all purposes-viz , relief, medical relief, burial
grounds, registration of births, deaths, and marriages, sani-
tary measures, expenses under Superannuation Acts, &c.-
was &pound;1,255,973, being an increase as compared with 1881 of
1:4356, and making a poundage of the expenditure on the
valuation of Is. 9 3/4 d. 

_______

VITAL STATISTICS.

HEALTH OF ENGLISH TOWNS.

In twenty-eight of the largest English towns, 5731 births
and 3086 deaths were registered during the week ending the
23rd inst. The annual death-rate in these towns, which had
pretty steadily declined in the eleven preceding weeks from
29’2 to 18’7, was again 18 last week. During the twelve
weeks. ending last Saturday the death-rate in these towns
averaged 21’7 per 1000, against 20’6 and 21’2 in the corre-
sponding periods of 1881 and 1882. The lowest rates in
these towns last week were 12 1 in Leicester, 14’0 in Nor-
wich, 14’1 in Brighton, and 14’2 in Bristol. The rates

ranged upwards in the other towns to 23’4 in Manchester,
23’6 in Blackburn, 24’0 in Huddersfield, and 25’1 in Liver-
pool. The deaths referred to the principal zymotic diseases
in the twenty-eight towns were 416, and exceeded the num-
ber returned in any recent week owing to the increase of
fatal cases of diarrhoea ; 101 resulted from measles, 92 from
scarlet fever, 85 from diarrhoea, 74 from whooping-cough, 44
from "fever" (principally enteric), 17 from diphtheria, and
3 from small-pox. No death from any of these zymotic diseases
was recorded last week in Brighton, Norwich, or Huddersfield;
whereas they caused the highest death-rates in Sheffield and
Liverpool. Measles was proportionally most fatal in Liver-
pool ; scarlet fever in Manchester, Leeds, and Sheffield ;
whooping-cough in Hull, Birkenhead, and Liverpool;
"fever" in Birkenhead and Liverpool; and diarrhoea in
Blackburn and Preston. The 17 deaths from diphtheria
in the twenty-eight English towns included 12 in London
and 2 in Liverpool. Small-pox caused 2 deaths in London
and one in Newcastle-upon-Tyne. The number of small-
pox patients in the metropolitan asylum hospitals, which
had been 72 and 66 on the two preceding Saturdays, again
rose to 67 last week; 14 new cases of small-pox were
admitted to these hospitals during the week, against 11 and
7 in the two preceding weeks. The Highgate Small-pox
Hospital contained 9 patients on Saturday last, 4 new cases
having been admitted during the week. The deaths referred
to diseases of the respiratory organs in London, which had
steadily declined in the six preceding weeks from 402 to 203, 
further fell to 200 last week, and were 20 below the

corrected weekly average. The causes of 68, or 22 per ceut.,
of the deaths in the twenty-eight towns last week were not
certified either by a registered medical practitioner or by a
coroner. All the causes of death were duly certified in
Porttmouth, Bristol, Bolton, Norwich, and in three other
smaller towns. The proportions of uncertified deaths were
largest in Sunderland, Oldham, Bradford, and Leeds.

HEALTH OF SCOTCH TOWNS.

The annual rate of mortality in the eight Scotch towns,
which had been equal to 26’9 and 24’5 per 1000 in the
two preceding weeks, was 25’3 in the week ending the 23rd
inst. ; this rate exceeded by no less than 6’6 the mean rate
last week in the twenty-eight English towns. The rates in
the Scotch towns ranged from 17’6 and 17 8 in Leith
and Edinburgh, to 28’0 and 29’6 in Paisley and Glasgow.
The deaths in the eight towns included 110 which
were referred to the principal zymotic diseases, showing
a decline of 17 from the number in the previous week;
of these 35 resulted from measles, 32 from whooping.
cough, 16 from scarlet fever, 14 from diarrhcea, 8 from
diphtheria, 5 from "fever," and not one from small-pox.
The fatal cases of measles, which had been 38 and 55
in the two preceding weeks, declined again to 35 last week,
of which 26 occurred in Glasgow and 5 in Greenock. The
32 deaths from whooping-cough showed a further slight io-
crease upon the numbers in the two previous weeks, and
included 17 in Glasgow and 3 each in Aberdeen, Greenock,
Leith, and Paisley. The 14 deaths attributed to diarrh&oelig;a.
were fewer by 7 than the number in the previous week, and
were 16 below the number in the corresponding week of last
year. The 16 deaths from scarlet fever exceeded any recent
weekly number, 13 being recorded in Glasgow. Three of the
fatal cases of "fever," and 4 of the 8 of diphtheria, were
returned in Glasgow. The 88 deaths referred to acute diseases
of the respiratory organs in the eight towns showed a further
decline of 21 from recent weekly numbers, and were 23 fewer
than those in the corresponding week of last year. The causes
of 93, or nearly 16 per cent., of the deaths in the eight
towns last week were not certified.

HEALTH OF DUBLIN.

The rate of mortality in Dublin, which had been
equal to 31-8, 28-3, and 23’4 per 1000 in the three p-e-
ceding weeks, was 25’2 in the week ending the 23rd inst,
During the twelve weeks ending last Saturday, the dea’h-
rate in the city averaged no less than 31’1, whereas the 
mean rate in the same period did not exceed 20’6 in London
and 19’5 in Edinburgh. The 169 deaths in Dublin last
week showed an increase of 12 upon the number in the pre.
vious week, and included 7 which were referred to whoop-
ing-cough, 4 to " fever," one to diphtheria, and not one
either to small-pox, measles, scarlet fever, or diarrh&oelig;a.
Thus 12 deaths resulted from these principal zymotic
diseases, against 14 in each of the two previous weeks;
they were equal to an annual rate of 1’8 per 1000, the rate
from the same diseases being 2’7 in London and 1’3 in
Edinburgh. The fatal cases ot whooping-cough, which had
ranged between 10 and 6 in the four previous weeks, were 7
last week. The 4 deaths from " fever were within one of
the number in the previous week. The death referred to

diphtheria was the fifth recorded within the city since the
beginning of May. The deaths of elderly persons showed
a further considerable decline last week, while those of
infants showed an increase. The causes of 27, or 16 per cent"
of the deaths registered were not certified.

THE SERVICES.

WAR OFFICE. -Brigade- Surgeon Thomas Edmondston
Charles, M.D., Indian Medical Department, Retired Lia,
to be Honorary Physician to the Queen, with the honorary
rank of Deputy Surgeon- General, in succession to Inspector-
General of Hospitals Sir John Forsyth, K.C.S.I., C.B.,
deceased; Deputy Surgeon-General Samuel Bowen Partridge,
Indian Medical Department, Retired List, to be Honorary
Surgeon to the Queen, in succession to Surgeon-Major C.
Morehead, M.D., C.I.E., deceased.
MILITIA MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.&mdash;Surgeon-Major Wm.

Smith Kerr, M.D., 3rd Battalion, the Royal Scots Fusiliers,
resigns his commission. _ - - , -. __ __. -. - ,


